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-vinolêl Grand Commander of the Englieli
ibranoh of the Order in Noya Scetis. and
New Brunswick, but he bad no authority
-over the Scottieli branoh of the Order in
New Brunswick, or in Nova Seotia-nor did
he claim te bave any. The Provinoial
Grand Conclave was analogous to the Pro
,vincial Grand Lodge in crait Masonr.
The Provinoial Grand Commander was
analogenes to, the Provincial Grand Master.
Both were offices to, which the holder was
appointed by some superior officer, and the
holder ceuld lie suspended at any time.
Changes which took place in the governing
body in England-but wbich, iu no way
affected the Scottieh branch-in a mensure
raisedl the dignity of the Provinoial Body
iu Canada. The English Governing Body
assumed the tit]b of Grecd Priory of Eng.
land and Wales, and ceaed to use the
terni Grand Conclave, and the governing
body of the E nglish brandi of the Order in
Canada was Called tic Grand Prioxy; but
it was still a subordinate body. Colonel
Moore was a Grand Prior, andl in bis new
patent bis territorial juriediction was ex-
tended. Iu his address te, the Grand
Priory in 1874, hae sys: "By the terme of
rny patent as Grand Prior, the whole of
British North Anierica is includea, but as
the late Hon. Alexander Xeith, cf Halifax,
held a warrant from the former Grand
Conclav. of England as Provincial Grand
Commander for Nova Scotia and New«
:Brunswick, it was net consideredc desirable
during bis lifetime te, merge those Pro.
vinces iute that of the Grand Priory. The
death of this distiugnished Brother and
Knight, on the l7th December st, re-
moved the difficulty, and i at once wrote
te the anthorities iu England, claiming
those territeries, and, iu reply from. the
Grand vice Chancellor and Acting B.egis.
trar, was iuformed that the Council of the
Great Priory had at once decided, that
from the date c.f Provincial Prior Keith's
dasti, the territory over which hoe had
preeded came under my jurisdiction. By
tius, two additional*Preceptories bave beau
added te our roll; aud i truekthat on the
formation of our National Great Priory the
Scottieli Preceptery at St. John, New
Brunswick, and the Irinli one at L'Orignal,
Ontario, 'ii be inducedl te join ne--it
being most desirable that there should be
no conflicting juriscdiction in the Do-.
inion.,,
It will thus lie seeu. that, in 1874, the

jurisdiction of Scotland and Ireland was
recognized, as qalte ta of ngland,
tien represented in Canada by lrater
Mfoore. Thoae wss nothing at any time
te preveut tie appointmeut by tic Grand
Muster cf Scotleàa or te Grand Master cf
Irelaudl cf au officar for thc whole cf
British North America,vitiaequal powenste,
Prater Moore, .just as tiea have beeasu

are new, tiree ]Provincial Grand Mastera
EngIieli, Iri8h and Scotch-iu many of our
colonies, holding autiority in oraft Ma-
sonry.

The session cf 1875 cf the Grand Priory
was hol at St. Catharines, Ontario, in

Auguet, and the official record opens tins:-
"At the Anueal Asaembly cf the Grand.
Priory cf the United Orders cf the Temple
and Hospital, under the banner cf the
Great Priory cf England and Walee,"1 etc.,
etc., tins showing tiat up to tiat time,
Frater Moore represented the Englieli
brandi. only, and that the body over whiob.
lie presided held & iuereiy delegateci
authority.

In 1876, tic statue cf tic Grand Priory
wae somewhat changed. The Prince cf
walee as Grand muster cf the Order in
England and Irelandi, the two countries
having united under hie heaship for
Templar purposes -witi the sdvice cf the
Couvent Genera], by patent, dated 28bh
day ci juiy, 1876, 1'created the Dominion
cf Canada-heretefore under the juriedie-
tion cf the Great PrierasudGreat Priory cf
England sud Wales-a National Great
Priory, subject te us sud onr successors in
office, sudL te the statutes, lawe, aud.
ordinances, for the time being, cf the Con-
vent General;" audl tie patent conferrad.
upon Frater Moore -tic degree sud dignity
cf Great Prier cf the Great Priory cf
Canada, with full autiority sud jurisdie.
tien withiu thc Dominion of Canada afore-
said, according te the teuc.r sud form cf
the statutes sud custemes cf ont, said Order,
reserving sud excapting, nevarthelese, all
thinge necessary te béraserved sud axcept.
edt te us sud our successors."

Net cnly were powers reserved to thre
Grand Master, 'but tic changes made
affected only that branch cf tic Order over
'wi'U tie Prince cf Waies prasided. This
did net, however, give Frater Moore any
authority over tic Scettish brauci, for His
R~oyal Highxmess had ue autiority to give.
Ne could net convey a power ha did net
possoss. tJnder this antiority, the Priorias
andl Eucampmcnts heretefore Pubjeot to
tic Englisi autiority, sud te, wio tiey
muacle retnru cf their intrants, becanre
diractly snbject te the Great Priory of
Canada, sud that body now assumed tie
power te issue warrants te, censtitute new
bodios, wiich boaies, owa to. it allegance;
but s the Great Prier cf Canadla derived.
hie pewer from, tic Prince cf Walez, sud.
as tgeGreat Priory cf Canada, which had
grown up froni a Provincial .Grand Con-
clave, wss net an tx.igint-à formation, evcry
Huigiht whe cweà tcslty te Frater Moore,
nndonbtec.ly cwea it te tic Prince cf
Wale3 aise, as GrsudLi:Muter ef the Euglieh
brandi cf tic Order, rom, wiom, lrater
Moore eentinca to, derive his honore
Frater Mloore was in tic position cf a grant


